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DOOMED BANKER College Policeman DEBS TOI KERN Gets Tardy Medal for His Braveryi NEED $3,000,000 On School Board TWENTY FIREMEN

HOPES FOR END

Wealthy Georgian, Who Took

Poison by Mistake, Expected

to Die by Night.

BIDS FRIENDS LAST GOOD-B- Y

Police Check Crowd in Front of

Home in Macon as Death

Creeps Nearer.

MACON, Ga., May 19. Very weak,
but still conscious, Sanders Walker,
the wealthy young banker who is
doomed to death by bichloride of
mercury poisoning, was told by phy-

sicians today that they had exhaust-

ed their skill and that death prob-

ably would result by tonight from
Mr. Walker's mistake In taking a bi-

chloride tablet for a cold cure.
"I wish it were over now," Mr.

Walker said.
In Grip of Intense Pain.

intense pains gripped the young man
coder. Since Thursday, the day he
swallowed the tablet. Sir. Walker has
been comparatively free from pain,
save for a few hours suffering when
the drug- first began to take effect.
Now, however, with his kidneys
"burned out," he suffers intense
ageny.

When Informed that death was like-
ly today. Mr. Walker asked his physi-
cians to summon his friends. He
bade them good-b- y one by one, smil-
ing in his pain, but an hour of this
strain was too much and he collapsed,
being revived later with difficulty.

The interest In Mr. Walker's extraor-
dinary case drew a big crowd to his
residence today. Hundreds waited out
In front, and extra police were finally
detailed to keep order.

Physicians here say that Mr. "Walker s
(Continued on Second Page.)
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Capital Population Has Been

Raised Three Thousand, Is

Advance Report Figures.

Complete figures for the annual police
census, taken the latter part of April,
will probablv not be enumerated until
next week. Figures available up to
the present time would Indicate a total
increase In the population of the Dis-

trict of aproximatelv 3,000, although
these figures may be changed some-

what wnen all of the precincts are
heard from.

The biggest increase Is that of the
Tenth precinct, which embraces prac-
tically the entire outlying northwest
section of the city and suburban parts
of the Dlslrlct lying beyond. The in-

crease there is approximately 5.000.

showing clearly that that residential
section Is growing most rapidly in that
direction.

The Tenth precinct, embracing prac-
tically the entire northeast, shows an
lnccrcasc of 1.500. This moie than off-be- ts

the decrease of In the Second
precinct, bounded by First street north-
east on the eatt, Hfteenth street north-
west on the west, Q street on the north,
and K street on the south The south-
west section shows a decrease, but fig-

ures are not yet available.
In the First precinct, which takes In

the downtown business section as far
east as Seventh street and the White
House on the west, shows a loss In
population of T31, while the Third pre-
cinct, which includes a large portion of
the le lesldentlal sec
tion, has a decrease of marly 500.

Anacostia and the section of the Dis-
trict lying beyond the Eastern branch
of the Potomac, in the Eleventh police
precinct, lost 120 inhabitants during the
last year

Circumstances Seem to

Indicate He Was Killed

PHILADELPHIA May 19.-J- acob L.
Il&binr ultz, fifty-fou- r, a prosperous
mcr haiit. was found dead In his store
'fK tod. under circumstances which
kSU to murder The dead man's head

wa jararawl und- - r an safe, a
sfap buc-Kle- about hi"! neck, a heavy
Pi-c- e o' kindling wood lay besldf nil
iw., and hit- - pockets were turned In-sl- dr

out
I'is wife Ann! told the nolle that

S100 which he had received last night
had disappeared

A ll.eoiy of suicide :s scouted by
both the polU-- and family, but as yet
1)0 rlut has beon found to a possible
murderer.

Texas Train Wrecked;
Great Loss of Life

AUSTIN. Tex.. May 19. A
St. Louis-Sa- n Antonio passenger train
on the International and GrMt North-
ern railroad was wrecked Jure miles
south of here today. According to early
telephone reports, several pasen;er8.
the engineer, and fireman were killed
and many injured.

Sunday In Philadelphia. A Trip Full
of interest and pleasure. Sunday ex-
cursion only J 2.50 Philadelphia and re-
turn, next Sunday, May 15. Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. $2.25 to Chester. $2.00
to Wilmington and return. Special train
leaves Washington 7:20 A. M. --Adrt.
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MISS KATHERINE WILLIAMSON.

WASHINGTON GIRL IS

COLLEGE POLICEMAN

Miss Katherine Williamson Will

Help Look After the Welles-le- y

Freshmen.

To be chosen a college "policeman"
at Wellesley is the honor that has
fallen to Miss Katherine Williamson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.
Williamson, of 2616 Connecticut avenue.
And asuredlv It Is jr hoiwr 'n t;o
eyes ct everybody who ims anjthinj
about life at Wollealey. despite the
prosaic title.

It means that Miss 'Williamson, who
will be a senior next fall. Mill, vith
eight others of her class, give up htr
cozy quarters in the college grounds to
live with and be a confidante of the
younger college girls. Thp college po-
licemen are formally styled "village
seniors." In their capacity under the
student government these "policemen"
have charge of the hundreds of fresh-
men in the fall, and are charged with
caring for the younger girls, listening
to their complaints and enforcing the
colleger regulations.

Cincinnati Strike
Is Near Settlement

CINCINNATI. May 19. Developments
during the last twenty-fou- r houjs of
the street car strike Indiciteu today
that a: settlement was likely betore
night. For tho first time since the
strike began, almost a week ago. Cin- - '
clnnatl Traction Company orncluls
agreed to meet union representatives.

President W. D. Mahon. of the Amal-
gamated Association of Street and Elec-
tric Railway Employes, with other
labor representatives and officials of
the traction company, conferred today
In an attempt to reach a settlement.

Mayor Hunt announced todav that
pend'ng negotiations for peace, he would
ask for a postponement tor the heailn
of the receivership suit sued against the
company Saturday. The eompanj an-
nounced that no attempt would be made
today to run cars.

Wilson Appointment Is

Favored by Committee

Tavorable report was made to the
Senate by the Judiciary CommlttPe on
President Wilson's nomination of
Charles A. Woods, of Charleston, S. t,
to be Judge In the Fourth Federa' cir-

cuit, and Edward K Camplx-l- l of Hli- -
'mingham, Ala., to be chief Justice of the

Court of Halms
Charles against Woods filed by F. H

Duncan, of Columbia, s. C., to the effect
that Woods Is a political boss were dis-
cussed br the'commlttee a week ngo

Thp House bill creating an additional
Judgeship for the Eastern district of
Pennsjlvanla was appiovfj.

Wilson Denies He's
Picked Commissioners

President Wilson told callers todav
that he had not dcfinltelv decided on !

the appointment of any of tin- - candi-
dates for District Commissioner. The .

President had previously set a time
for the naming of theae appointments. ,

and then had found that he was not
ready to make the announcement

It Is believed, however, that the two
District Commissioners will b- - appoint- -
ed this week.

Mrs. Wilson Not to

Speak on Alley Work i

The report that Mrs. Woodrow Wil-bo- n
I

I

would address the woman's division
of the National Civic Federation at Its
Wednesday meeting Is officially denied
by Mrs. Archibald Hopkins. Mis. Wi-
lson's keen Interest In the cleaning up
of the slum sections of this city Is well
known, but she will not make any pub-
lic addresses In connection with the
wirk.

IN IPYIFIGHT

Prominent Socialist Has Made

Personal Investigation of

Coal Field Conditions.

IS LIKELY TO BE WITNESS

West Virginia Governor and

Mine Owners May Be Placed

Upon Senate Grill.

Eugene V. Debs, the Socialists
four-tim- e Presidential candidate, is
on his way to Washington from the
scene of the alleged abuses of mi-

ners In the Paint Creek and Cabin

Creek regions of West Virginia. He
will lay the result of his Investiga-

tion before Senator Kern, who is

the leader of the fight for a Senato-

rial inquiry into the West Virginia
situation.

Mr. Debs has made a personal trip
through the strike region. He has
been looking into the allegations
concerning the wrongs done the mi-

ners by guards and military, and
concerning the military tribunal
created by Governor Hatfield to take
the place of the civil courts.

To Make Suggestions.
Mr. Debs will make suggestions to

Senator Kern, and probably to other
Senators, as to the field that should be
covered by the Senate Investigation pro-

posed by the Kern resolution. It Is
probable Mr. Debs will be a witness
before the Education and Labor Com-
mittee when it conducts the proposed
investigation.

The Senate took the Kern resolution
up as unfinished business at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Senator Goff was ex-

pected to speak at some length.
Governor Hatfield and other proml- -

.1 a' . - . oj y
fct Hfc.ijia.

prominent mine .operators and other per-
sons foremost In the coal strike situation
in tho Paint Creek and Cabin Creek re-

gions, will be grilled before the Senate
Committee on Education If the Kern
resolution for an Investigation if adop-

ted.
Many Letters.

Not only has Senator Kern been flood-
ed with letters in behalf of an lnjuiry.
but other Senators hee also received
large numbers of them. This Is having
an effect.

It Is declared that the talk of a Sen-

ate Investigation and the publicity given
to the bad conditions in West Virginia
have already tended to mitigate the op-

pression of the miners.
The Central Labor Union of this city

will meet tomorrow night and will take
up the West Virginia situation. Senator
Kern Is expected to speak.

Dispatches from Charleston say Gov-
ernor Hatfield has announced there
will be no end of martial rule until per-
rons engage! In strife and turmoil end
their lawlessness. "

The governor has received threaten-
ing letters. He says he will not be In-

timidated from doing what he considers
his "plain duty to all citizens."

Governor Hatfield to

Continue Martial Law

CHARLESTON. W. Va . May 19

Governor Hatfield announces that "no
relinquishment of martial rule will lm
made until those whose inclinations j

a-- e to stir up new strife and turmoil
end thel, law Iessness "

According to those close to the ex- - ,

ccuttie It became known that the
governor has recently received threat-e- r

Inj. letters I

"1'urther detentions will be made If ,

found ncecsharj to guarantee pe.tce
and tranquility," added the governor
"No Intimidations or threats can deter
me fiom carrjlng out my plain duty
to all citizens"

I

May Call Tumulty as
Letter Case Witness

NEWARK. Mav 19. Joepli P Tum-

ulty. Secretary to President Wilson,
may' be called as a witness In the trial
of Jacob Dunn and Seeley Davenport,
vvoodchoppers, charged with sending
threatening letters to the President
The tilal opened hire todiiv with Pulled
.State- - Attornev John R. Vieeland p

the case.
It is. charged tliat Dunn and beele.v

ml b Iters to Wllon soon after the
election demanding that he leave S.V'iO

In old for them in a dei-erte-.l cabin In

the mountains The letters did not
ieati the then Piesident-elec- t. but were
opened bv Tumult The Tendinis
are lllilerates nnd have little money

British Spies Are

Pardoned by Kaiser

P.ERL1X. Mav 1.-T- hc Kaiser todav i

pardoned Rertranil Stewart, t aptaln
Trench, and Lieutenant Itraiidon. Itrit- -

lh suljects, who were detained Ir. Ger- -

manv as spies.
Stewart a lndon nillcltor. was hi- -

rest. d February 4. 1912. eharri-- with
sping on a naval poit. ami wntcneed
to three and one-ha- lf .Vears

Tremh and Hrandon, of the Pritlsh
'hi mi" were caught sptng on the N.irili

Sv; t coast. December . 1910 and hen-teie'-

to fuur cats' detention in a
forUCM.
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CAPT. LOUIS J.

CAPT. VAN SCHAICK

GETS HONOR MEOA L

President Himself Pins $"dne

on Breast of Soldier Who

Won After Many Failures.

In the presence of M'lJ. Gen. Wood,
chief of staff of the rnny. and other
representatives of the War Department.
President Wilson today pinned the Con
gressional medal of honor on the breast
of Capt Louis J. Van Schalck for gal-
lant action In the Philippines. Repre-
senting the army, besides General Wood,
were Brigadier General Garllngton, In-

spector general, and Urlgadier General
Mills, chief of the dlvlt-io- of military
affairs.

In making the presentation. President
Wilson said that nothing that came
within the line of his official duties had
given him more pleasure than to pre-
sent the medal of honor for duty fear-
lessly done The presentation occupied
but a few minutes, and at Its close the
President added Ills personal congratu-
lations to the official emblem he had
presented to Captain Van Schalck.

Captain Van Schaick's suicess came
after repeated failures. In 1S9 he
failed in a competitive examination at
West Point Two jears later he ob-

tained a reappointment and again fail-
ed In mathematics This was Just at
the opening of the Spanish-America- n

war and Van Schaiek was given an
appointment as lieutenant In the reg-
ular army, but again he failed because
of a technical question t i ligibllity
A ear later, getting another appoint-
ment, he succeeded in passing the ex-

amination and was made a second
lieutenant and Hint to the Philippines.

Hut If he had failed in examinations
Van Sihalik was nut found valuing in
valor on the field I It had not been
long in the servue until, when scouting
with tvventv men In a i.injun, lis little
command encounteri d ;i band of "J")
Fil'plnos Retreat would have been dis-
astrous and Van Schalik led hLs com-
mand In a i harge ami al'hough only
armed with revolvers the Island rs were
routed, half a doz n Kill tl and twenty
prisoners taken Van S halek was
wounded In the arm with a boln nnd
spent ,i ve.ir n the hospital

Congress votidth' '"o igresion.il medal
for tliH pleie of gallintiv. Van Schnl'k
In the nuantlnie advanced from the
rank of liMitinaiit in tii.it of laptain
The medal In leieivnl todav Is not the:
oniv one ne wears He was given the
gold medal 'oi life after res-
cuing two soldiers friini a Philippine
stream

Captain an Schalck is a brother of
the IJev John im S halt k. Jr, of
Washlugton

Society Woman Fined

For Smuggling Goods '

TltENTUX N .Mil ,., v. lie
of Jjnifi was Impoved upon Miss Agnes
Mangels h so. l.tv woman of San Ptan-cIm-

'

bv Judge Cross in the I'lilti--
States (o.irt. to.lav Miss Mangels was
analgncd on criminal information In
lonneiii.m with unlawfully bringing
into Ihis loiintiv a ipiantitv of mer- -

hamll-- e MlsS M,,i,;;,.is. through hei
attoim-v- s p.ilil Ih. (me

At the time tiie .,,,i sin question were
seized at llolol,, n ., few davs ago. it
.Miss .M.n.v.es li.nl just .,rived fromabroad on the stiamer inerika Shewas accompanied lv her niece. MissAgnes Tillman Winn the worn, u

In court t(la.v it was stated thatthere was no h:uK,. against .Miss Till-man
With the paving of the $J.rti line onthe gooils .Mis- - .Mangels was parted

with J i In iluiv. line ntnl costs In
connection mth the bringing into tillscoiintrv of goods with an nppraise.1value of t';Um

$2.50 Philadelphia and Return 13.50.Jnl $2 3 to Cluster .mil $2 00 to'wil- -
niiiigioii and return Killroad. liaj'sB?!.?!neVSiin.la. ra I.leave. Washington 7:20 aI M. Advt '

Photo by HarrU & Ewlns.
VAN SCHAICK.
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GOES TO $123,392

CaTfpai?! to Rcrsh 3300,000

Mark Will Be Continued

for Some Time.

Contribution's to Fund
For Emergency Hospital

Total Collected $123,392.78
Collected today 7,14X05

With several boy scout troops yet to
be heard from and a number of indi-
vidual contributions that have been
signed, but not reported at headquar-
ters, the total amount collected for a
new Emergency Hospital is J123.392.78.

The amount received today was $7,143.73.

The whirlwind campaign closed today
with less than half the desired amount
subscribed, but, as forecast in The
Times, it really will be continued.

William F. Glide, chairman of the
bus'.ieis men's committee, announced at
the luncheon today that less pretentious
headquarters will bo fitted up and the
campaign continued indefinltelv. He
said details of the organiztalon have
not befti uetei mined, but that the .call-
ers In the movement will meet late this
afternoon and determine upon then..

Teams Too Small.
Arthur T. Hike, treasurer of the hos-

pital, accounted loi the failure to r.ihc
$3rlM) b the smallness of the
and lack of time He said there are
many pirsons vho are ic.u'v to con-
tribute who luve not been nppioai Iil-iI-.

nnd fur tills reamti tile ..itiiti.il,-- . .till
be contii.ue,i In .sonic form until the i

$3K.M has been lalsed.
The Ha.v Scouts turned in $1207 sepa-

rate contributions foi a total of $1.- -'
116 .. and there are a number of squads
who have not made their report to
headquarters Arthur (' Moses said
toila that when all tile scout troops
have been heard from .their collection
will amount to JI.IujO or $.'u.oio i

IMu.mt It .Mi mil Chap'n &
Sacks each ga.-- Kti lo...v Samuel
Ross gave $"ji. Alonzo O. HIIss $rn, ,md
Mrs. Frederick W lluidekoper Sf.
Subscription for $H"t weie receive I frum
William I: llobbs. Arthur .. HIIss. .Mrs
M 1". Not tin nt. Washington itrock
Company. Miss Ida Thompson. C. F.
IVdele. American Ice Oompanv W.'so-Itigto- i'

Maik-t Coinpali. Charles Juob-sci- i
M K lnt,.ills. ami two contributor,

whose names weie not made public
Printers Give $511.

A few more than loo cmplovcs in the
Hiireau of Engraving and Printing 1 on- -
tritmltil Till. emploves in t. d...
p.irtini'nt of Agniiiltuic contributed
JIT.'-- ". Ii" emploves I,, the Xav v l)e- -
ji.iitinent lontribiitel $177 wi. anil theempires of Chapin-Sa- . ks contributed
a ."1"

Arthur C Mosi.s again won Ki,, , .lb
tuiniug in l.7uu contiibutioiis Tor a total

f J..UU.45.
j ..liu.tt 'I. Ilone.v, who has ,. t,e

liMtutive sttrctaiv i.r thi cum..
tl.iiikiil tin t .1 in work r f.,i t'Hir!

Ili-it- and eclarnl that .1 1( lio.i , this'
'is tin I1'"' iiMiipalgn he ahs ev.-- at- -
turpi"' vvheie the ile-ii.-- amount I

w.l' '"" ""'i-i ' '" in lie s,ei Itle.l ',,,. In 1II1I not oellcve It was the
t.iiill f t'1" """ w1'" have reported
f 11. in la to dav at ters. an,!
vho he s.i'il. have workiil as h:". is
hi had ever seen .1 set of men work

Conscience Fund Gets $164.
V,, Idaho widow who had "promised

O-- '' "l.ilvf ictllill to the Goveinim nt".i i.f ii ikiim tli ii uli.. 1. ..i .....
fir a m"" " '" .Tin- - ii.mi wriniK--u- ll

.miulicd. li.m aftir hmii .vais
,i,iiiii " "os n - v was

" J wl mi ,mls- -n",, .,'.'1"UUa'"" Wl'X t,ltluainS
W
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"Mrs. Wilson Is in Move Heart

and Soul," Is Announcement

Made by Secretary.

UFF0RD OUTLINES HIS PLANS

If fnnnrace Rofucoc in Airl in.. wwa.v ...MW IW ,M .t
Work, Changes of Alleys to

Streets to Be Asked.

, Spurred to action by Mrs. Wood-ro- w

Wilson's aid, charitable and
civic organizations are planning to
urgo Congress to eliminate Wash-

ington's blind alleys.
"Mrs. Wilson is in this movement

heart and soul." This was the mes-
sage from her secretary today which

icauscd sociological workers to take
life in the fight for a clean-u- p of the
slums .

Want System.
Walter S. Ufford, secretary of the As-

sociated Charities, outlined for The
Times this afternoon the methods to
be pursued:

"If Congress does not take the In-

itiative, acting on the example set by
the President's wife, the National Civic
Federation, the Associated Charities,
and other organizations will ask that
a comprehensive, systematic plan be de-
vised for changing Washington's alleys
Into minor streets, and for the con-
struction of sanitary homes.

An appropriation of $3,000,000 It Is esti-
mated by Mr. Ufford. would be suf-
ficient to accomplish much perhaps the
entire work.

Congress will be asked to approve the
findings of former President Rnouvell'n
Homes Commissions which recommend-- 1
eu as the principal method of solution
the conversion of alleys into minor
streets.

If. however. Congress does not con
sider the present surveys and data suf- -
ncient. it win he urged to proceed anew.

Above all. it Will be asked to givendy
.ii Coiigrio;ial circles today, it Is

It predicted that Mrs. Wilson's per
interest and personal investiga

tions oi me prouicm win ue the lever
for early action.

To Introduce Bills.
The first steps in the crusade will

come tomorrow when bills will be in-

troduced in Congress, asking for the
complete elimination of Goat alley and
Snow's court, nnd the substitution of
little parks.

These blind alleys, perhaps the
worst In Washington, were inspected
by Mrs. Wilson. Mrs Archibald Hop-
kins, of the National Civic Federation,
and other social workers in company
with several Congressmen.

In both of these alleys today there is
rejoicing at the proposed changes, but
there is nevertheless, the complaint
that waces are too low to nermlf nf
any better homes. This problem of
rents. It is planned, to meet by the I

construction or sanitary nouses, rent-In,- ?

for about $7.50 a month.
"I can't earn more than 50 cents a

day," an aged colored woman told a
Times reporter today in Goat alley,
"I have to support the family of four
on that The rich folks say to me,
Well. Aunty, we can't pay you nnv

more." And that's why we have Goat i

alley and Its homes
Shocking conditions as to garbage

prevailed in several places In the two
alleys.

Flnnfls Lane I

In Snow's court, back of Twcnt -- fifth
street northwest, an open sewer flooded
one of the new lanes. A dead chicken
near bv added to the general offenslve-nes- s

of the place. The place was lit
tered with all sorts of rubbiih. Flies
were abundant Here In this breeding
ground for disease, scores of children
"v aljil,'V iMr Pfforil todav- - nolnted out that
the alley death rate of children under
one jear of age Is 370 per 1.00. whereas b
on the streets. 15S die. Tuberculosis
claims manv of the babies Crime flour-
ishes Mr. Ufford declares it Is prac-
tically Impossible for a policeman to
make a thorough canvass of these al-le- s.

because of the "blind" turns.
.Mrs Archibald Hopkins tells of a cas--

of diphtheria In one of tnese hidden al
lvs which might have spread to the
homes of the rich not far avvav had she
and her husband not ilis-o- vi red it and!
taken 'mniedinte action

Urges Conversion.
gathered under the direction

of Hi Thomas Jesse Jones, chairman of
the hoiislni; i ommittee of the ilendnv
Evening Club, show that In the 175
allev.s then are on the average oi 1." 1

ho.lMcs sheltering an average of ' S per
sons ills suggestion ror a enange in
the problem Is the complete elimination

smaller , to!
'X in

"in new
In- - ern-tei- l the Hill s stem will
probablv be followed. This plan calls
Tor he collection of rent through

workers who i;iv advl. e
on housi keeping, sanitation, 'ol other
point- - needed tight against tne
slum.

.Mr. Ufford said this afternoon that
he believes .Mis interest In
tho slum problem will be the means of
getting tion In tutnjnss an-- r veir-t- j

of mine o- - less InefTci tual attempts
.Mmeover if Cong. ess does net take

the Initiatve dedans .Mr 'h
nti re.strd in the problem

stand i.a-1- - to nuke 1 .onceite.l iaii-- 1

palgn to bung about the results

York Judge Slated I

Diplomatic Place

Pr.11t11.il assiiiunce that J W.
I tie N'ev. York supreme court,

wo ild be gi. an inipoumt diplomat c
post i I ninl. given
to Seniitoi b I'n sident

when .1 - ' at tin White lion-.- ,

to iiie (.eiards to
the corps.
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T. GALLIHEE.

T

T EDUCATION

William T. Is Named to

Succeed J. F. Oyster

by Justices.

William T. Galliher. president of the
American National Bank, was aj.point-e- d

t member of of Educa;
tion, by the Justices of tho iJlstrict Su-
preme Court this afternoon, to set --ced
Capt. James P. Oyster, who resigned
several months ago. The unexpired
term runs for one year.

Henry P. Blair, president of the
board, was for a term of
three years. Mrs. Edith Kinsman Kern
was also appointed for three years.
Dr. C. W. Chllds, colored, was appoint-
ed for three years, to succeed P. H.
Horner, colored.

In the of the Foard
of Education, it is expected that Mr.
Blair will succeed himself os pre3ident.

Schwab Bares Deals

Made by Steel Trust
NEW YORK, May ID. Charles M.

Schwab, chairman of the Bethlehem '.
Steel was the feature wit-- I

of j dense

Steel
and , attracted by

detail has , help. Climb-hel- d
since he

. tneStates and
later of

If It oy
attempts to Lnltcd States Steel to,

Oil.

Pennsylvania Road to

Pay Twice a Month

ALTOONA. Pa.. May 19 ew law
requiring pay em- -
plrjcs twice monthl, recently signed

Governor Tener. will be put
effect by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company July 1. chief er

of comu.ny will arrive
this week begin for

the pay system
No cktinlt. pay days have been de- -

rioeu. tney will probablv be near
th. 5th and tth end the IVth and Jlst ofeach month.

Reprieve Is Granted to
Man Sentenced to Hang

Justice Stafford, of Criminal
l

Xo. 1. a reprieve afternoon,
until .nine y to satnaniel Ureen. color- -
cd. who .Mrs ,i.Mr,i.in

dwelling houses In the i'levson Xmn ,, am, condemned
i"t' "streets" "r l"ys,- - Kallows expiation of the

'

I

is"s where homes to l'r,m'
Oitavia

In the

.11

Ufford
oicani7nliniis

New

For

Jjstlie
Geianl.

abroad was
iVliiiii'in

In
todav appointment

diplomatic

WILLIAM

Galliher

Capt.

reappointed

reorganization

Corporation,

Standard

Then
ocrporations their

arrangements

Court

hut the from j

the Anneals, which alirtne.
the judgment the lower court
week not been handed down

It is not expected that there be
further stay execution thecase

Manufacturers' Body

Takes Up Tariff Issue
lUTitOT ! fun ,1SICUS.

sum the problems
confronting the Wilson Admiuistra- -
ti-- scheduled fo.- - the

i of the National Manufacturers'
Association this afternoon, despite the
fic--t that such discussion was in vio-
la:. 00 of precedents of the organi-
zation

When President John jr. of
declared the-- convention

o dei at the Poiichartrain
ne.irH 70i delegates.

total capitalisation of
nine than Jlo.iMm.000 and eiiplov in,;

icAlmalcty 7,000.000 men. weiol.
I

W

Inhalation of Escaping Gas

Will Be Fatal to Men

of Department.

PRESSMAN SAVES WOMAN

Close Calls Show Urgent Need

for New Emergency Hos-

pital in District.

After a thorough investigation of
the damage done ty fire the old
Hooe building, F street, between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets,
which imperiled the lives of twenty
firemen and for a time threatened
the destruction of more than $5,000.-00- 0

worth of maps, engravings,
charts, books, and other records of
the Geological Survey, Fire Marshal
Nicholson this afternoon estimated
the total loss at approximately $75- ,-

000.

Of this amount $60,000 is to" tha
Geological Survey, and, like other
Government property, was not pro-

tected by insurance.
Not Snorrtaneous Combustion.

The cause of the fire, the marshal
said, was crossed electric wires and
not cpontaneous combustion, at first
supposed.

Tho other damage was as follows:
Building, owned by Willard estate,
$,0C0: American Express Company.
$1,000; Albert Leavey. Japanese ba-
zaar. $3,000: Becker's Leather Goods
Company, $200.

All of the firemen who were overcome
byescaplng illuminating gas caused by
the melting a 3V4-ln- lead feed pipe
connected with a meter in the basement
of building were reported today to
"be welt on the roai recovery. Pri--va- te

-- William Schwerdtfcger. or No. 6
engine company, who became suddenly
ill at the engine house the
was extinguished was taken to the
Casualty Hospital In a serious condition
as the result of Inhaling the gas. was
reported this morning to greatly Im-

proved.
Chief Frank J. was among'

those overcome by the gas. He was
carried the Emergency, but was soon
revived, and returned the scene of
the fire, where he resumed the work of
directing men, and remained on
duty until the tire was out.

Pressman a Hero.
C. Ryan, a pressman on The Wash-

ington Times, proved himself a hero
Just after the Are was discovered by
assisting Miss DIckman. a clerk
in the Geological Survey, who was at
work on the fifth floor of the building
and unable to leave the stairway or

the regular way. but the smoke wa3 so
thick In the halls and corridors that
both would probably have been

had they tried
Fire In Ten Years.

fire, the fifth serious blaze that
occurred in the old Hooe building'

in ten was another striking ex-

ample of the necessity for furnishing
adequate protection against fire of iha
valuable records of the Geological

a conservative estimate of the
value of which Is $5,000,000. Many of
these could not oe replaced.
George Otis Smith, the director, aas
for years been pointing out the danger
from fire. and. about two years ago. a
Congressional made a caie-f-ul

investigation of the building, with
view of appropriating money for a

new home for the survey.
Chief Wagner said today that had th

tlanies got above the basement he deeai
not believe the department would havoi
oeen able save anything. In the rear
of the buildl.iE Is the "annex" of
surve. an old with almost
protection against fire, so far as con
struction goes, which are kept pra:
tlc.UI all of the engraved copper mjjj
plaits

Need 0 Nw Hospital Shown.
Tn" ,lre nh furnished an object

'" for the urgent need ,f new
Kmergencv Hospital, with adequate fa--

"encv at the same time. With
th- - limited facilities of the old institu
tion at Fifteenth street Ohio ave-
nue already taxed, the Institution was
al!e(i upon to treat fourteen men who

had been overcome by the gas In the
nt of the burning building.

Dr. Harry S Lewis, the superintend-
ent, hurriedly had cots put up In every
available space, some even ln the

on Seventh Page.)

( IN CONGRESS TODAY? 1

SKXATE
t at noon. '

Democratic caucus calls off pairs
executive sessions, thus practicalf
compelling presence of a quorum.

Seiu-.to- Kenyon introduces "no shV
ter to monopolv" amendment10
tiTift-- bill.

Mis Longstrect before PostoesCommittee.
P's'r.ffice deficiency dlscii,d- -

ness in today's hearing the Govern- - elevator because of the smoke,
ment suit against the United States down the tire escape in the rear of tho

Corporation. Schwab said he en- - building.
tered the steel business In 18S0, told Ryan's attention was the
in of the various positions he young woman's cries for

that time- - ing up the fire escape, assisted herAfter Schwab told hisof resignation ,he iiev ln of Dullaln-yea- rfrom United Steel in 1903. a rf,ar ,,nf
acquired control Bethlehem Ran nrst the building to see

Steel, he told of the two unsuccessful would be possible to get down
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